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of opinion, who on account of this pre-

sented variety of modes of bowing before,

or of lifting up unto the Supreme Being

our hands in adoration and praise, or in

the discharge of our devotional obliga-

tions would say, that, but one, two, three,

or any restricted number should be guar-

anteed the liberty, the freedom, the reli-

gious toleration, the political and moral

right of bowing the knee before God, and

of lifting up their voices in praise and

prayer to Him who made the sun, the

moon and the stars, and who created all

things that live and move and have a

being? Show me a people, cite to me a

nation or a family of nations that have

come to the conclusion, that have made

a predetermined decree that none shall

worship the God of Daniel, or none shall

worship the Dianah of the Ephesians,

or none shall worship the golden image

made by Nebuchadnezzar—you show me

a people, a community, or a nation, or

family of nations, that are fettered and

bound by this proscriptive spirit and the

dogmatic institutions and traditions of

their times, and I will show you a peo-

ple that are fettered with chains forged

in the fires of bigotry and superstition

and that will prove to them a barrier to

national and universal progress.

The subject that we have had pre-

sented before us by my respected brother

who preceded me is a very interesting

one, interesting from more sides than

one, interesting from every side, inter-

esting from center to circumference, in

part and in entirety. It is the sub-

ject of the liberty to worship God ac-

cording to the dictates of a people's

own conscience, unrestricted and un-

restrained by arbitrary or compulsory

measures. He has referred to histori-

cal instances related in sacred history

to circumstances under which and by

the development of which the spirit of

persecution, the spirit of intolerance, the

spirit of tyranny and oppression has

manifested itself. It is a well known

and universally recognized fact through-

out all Christendom today, that, Jesus

Christ is the Savior of the world; that

Jesus of Nazareth, the Son of God, the

redeemer of the human race, is the cap-

tain of our salvation, and that there

is no other name given under heaven

whereby man can be saved but the name

of Jesus. This will be readily and clam-

orously conceded, persistently avowed,

and zealously declared, by every church

that lays any claim to the name of Chris-

tian throughout the whole world; that

he was the founder and finisher of that

faith which can alone save the family

of man; that through His life, death

and resurrection, in connection with the

principles of immortality and eternal life

which He brought forth to the knowl-

edge of the world, in His own person, ful-

filling very many of the prophecies rela-

tive to the dispensation of the fullness of

times—that through Him, and through

Him alone, should salvation come unto

Israel, and a fallen world be redeemed.

The Apostles he was pleased to select

from among the unlettered, the uncul-

tivated and the undistinguished among

His fellow men, were called to be minis-

ters of his word, to be ambassadors of the

message of salvation, to be His heralds

of peace—peace on earth and good will

to all men. It is true He selected them

from among the humble fishermen that

were following their occupation of fish-

ing on the sea of Galilee. It is true He

did not select them from the learned doc-

tors of the law. It is also true that they

were men that had not attained to any

high repute, or had been elevated to any


